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Sangschaw 2012 winners are invitit to receive their tassies at the launch o Bob Purdie’s buik Hugh
MacDiarmid Black, Green, Red and Tartan, in Canon’s Gait, Royal Mile, Edinburgh EH8 8DQ on
Tues 6th Nov at 6pm.

Sangschaw 2012 results

Poem
Winner o the Hugh MacDiarmid Tassie: The Radgie Rap, Frances Robson
Rinner-up: Rede Afore ye get Yokit, Sam Gilliland
Highly commendit: The Barriegadgies, David C. Purdie; Nane the Waur, David C. Purdie; Aul Photie,
George T. Watt
Owersettin
Winner o the John MacPhail Law Tassie: The Locomotive, Frances Robson
Rinner-up: The Hamecomin, Douglas Kynoch
Highly commendit: Life Spang, Mary Johnson; Three Spinnin Weemen, Mary Johnson; A Gardyloo
for Gargoyles, John McPartlin
Cuttie Tale
Winner o the Robert McLellan Tassie: Pyntin the Been, Stephen Pacitti
Rinner-up: The Cream Cookie, David C. Purdie
Highly commendit: Nae Guid Ettle, Charles P. Connor; Pride Gauns Afore a Faw, Iain McGregor;
Staneycleuch, Iain McGregor
Lichtnin

The Greater Sea
Aince
lang syne nou
A thocht
A niver wuid growe auld,
tae live like lichtnin
sherp an fast
was aw the wey
then;
nou
as auld freens
dee aroun me
an ma bairn
growes til a man,
the lichtnin
fascinates yet
but
A come at it
crab-wise.
Stuart McHardy

Oor boat is rigged tae face the greater sea,
The day daws blithely whan we must set sail.
Hou aften hae we twa wrocht in the gale,
An waithert aa its wrath tae bear the gree?
We stievely grupt the tiller, haund oan haund,
Held firmly tae the course that we hud chusen;
Be’t sauf bield o the loch, else sea, or ocean,
Nae maitter! We wid siccarly mak laund!
An mony’s the lauch we hud alang the wey,
We caredna dael-a-hate the haund fate gien us,
But made the best o’t, kennin fine atween us
The bonds o luve we hud wid aye haud sway.
Ayont the faur horizon Venus lowes,
The Cosmos beckons tae us; pynt the prow!
Rab Wilson

Intergalactic Bus-Stop
A journalist-wumman cam up fae England ti dae a piece on ‘The Bonnybrig Triangle’. The furst person she
spoke til wiz a young mither staunin at a bus-stop.
Push-chair.
Twa weans (baith greetin).
Rain jist peltin doun.
“UFOs? Oh, ye’ve come til the richt place for UFOs, hen. Ye’ve mair chance o seein an intergalactic
spaceship here than a nummer 63 bus!”
Gordon Donaldson
Bus Pass Sang
Bus stap lass
Sat fornent me, gowd on her hand,
a tinct o reid on her mou;
a taet auld-farrant in her dress,
hersel til hersel, yet mensefu enew.

I am i luve wi the lass
at the bus stap
I’ve nivver heard her vyce
I’ve nivver seen her smile
I dinna ken the colour o her een
or the initials o her name

Naething about her, naething
to gar your hert to rug;
layin her hand on a bairn’s heid,
clappin a muckle black dug.

but I luve her

Clash o their stairheid rammies –
‘. . . miss her and hit the waa. . .’
Half heard an half jaloused –
whispers o fechts an wild fracaw.

she’s no affy bonnie
an haes nivver met ma ee
but she’s aye there
in her lang gray coat

Semple or knabrie, wha can say? –
out for her pension this winter’s day.
Embro, ye coorse auld limmer –
leeze me the dochters ye hae.

ma beautiful constant.
Jon Zarecki

Peter Cameron
Minding thi Raws
The raws wir knocked doon a long time afore Ah wis born. Bit ma grann an dye stid there. They telt me
stories aboot folk levin thair doors open, an aboot tham walking in an oot each others hooses. Naybody iver
stole onithing, because naybody hud onithing worth stealin, but they wir happy. Aw the men worked doon
the pit, an a lot o thum hud a bad cough, an still they wir happy.
The hooses aw hud stain flares, wi an ootside lavy that wis normally shared atween twa or three faimlies.
They didn’y hay a coal-hoos either, an kept the coal under the bed. Awbody’s hoos wis like that, an nabody
kent ony better.
Bit it wis aw afore Ah wis born, the gid times in the auld raws.
Ah stid in a twa-story, three bedroom council hoos when Ah wis wee, an we didny hae a coal-fire. We hid
central heatin an an inside toilet, an a fierce hatrid o the Tories.
The Tories wir divils when Ah wis wee, an the labour party wis yer best-bet fir a decent life. Well, until the
communists got back inti government ony-wie.
Ah stid in Gallacher Place, named efter Willie Gallagher, who wis the Communist MP fir West Fife fi 1935
ti 1950.
Go a wee bit further doon the road an ye’d come ti Moffat Crescent. Named efter Abe Moffat, the leader
o the miners. He wis a communist tay.
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Ma big cousin stid jist doon the road in Gagarin Way. That wis named efter comrade Uri Gagarin, the first
man in space. Aye, oor wee village wis lookin forward ti a grand future it wan time. Before the black days o
the strikes an the new council-grey hooses washed aw the colour awah.
Ah went ti primary school in that wee village. Efter hame-time, or it weekends, ma dye wid take me on
long walks. We wid walk across the main road, an doon ti whare you kid stull see the ruins o the auld raws.
They wirny bult owr the tap o on this side o the road. No like the side I stid on.
Ma dye wid sigh an tell me aboot the auld times as he looked at the ruined hooses. Then we’d walk on,
past the auld raws an owr the fields ti whaur the Pit used ti be. Some o the railway lines an tunnels wir still
thare, bit the Pit wis shut doon.
We wid walk fir miles, ower the auld coal-bings an through the tunnels, dark an wet they wir, an fu o aw
sorts o junk.
But my dye wis awise there, lookin out fir me.
‘Cum on son, yir dain braw, dinny dawdle,’ he wid shout through the dark.
An Ah wid be awright, because ma dye wis there, an later on we’d be back at ma gran’s hoos, whare Ah
wid get a big plat o stovies, or mibby rabbit stew.
Ah wis sent oot the hoos ti get ma big cousin when ma dye deed.
It didn’y take long a’fore my gran’s hoos wis fu o folk, maist o who I didny even ken. I went oot an stood
roond the back, at the auld gate. Ah wundered why Ah wisn’y greetin. Awbody else in the hoose wis greetn,
some o them were screamin.
Ah jist looked at the coal-hoose wi ma dye’s rubarb grown beside it, an doon ti his auld hut. Ah thought
that mibbe thir wis sumthin wrang wi me, that Ah wisny greetn.
But that wis aw when Ah wis it the wee-skill.
When Ah went to the high-skill Ah didny day much gid there, an some o the teachers kept telling me ti
speak proper.
Ah did lern a bit aboot aw the auld miners, an how they used ti live in near-slum conditions. They telt us
aboot the depression, the poverty, an the injustice. But they didny mention the communists.
Ah learned thit thare were things in this world that folk like me wirny expected ti get, like gid qualifications, or a fancy career, whaur yi used yer brains an no yer honds ti mak a living.
The auld pit was turned into an open-cast mine by that time. Then even that wis filled in, an the ground
Ah walked on as a bairn wis aw-bit gone.
When Ah left school, and looked the big world in the eye, that wee village that wis ma world when Ah wis
wee seemed a lot less... well, jist a lot less. Ma mum said Ah wis startin ti soond English, an Ah said Ah wisny.
Ah left school wi nay qualifications, but managed ti git masel inti college. Ah wis the furst in the faimly ti
dae that. I began to meet folk wi a different voice, an a very different attitude to the one that come part-andparcel wi my wee village-world.
I moved away from the village at the grand auld age o twenty. The years passed, an I realised that I jist
wisny speaking quite the same way as my siblings anymore, and that I hud hardly talked to any o the people
I grew up with in a very long time, and they looked at me kind o funny when I did.
The coal-bings were long since gone by the time I went looking for them, reclaimed as farmland, or covered
in housing estates. Even the filled-in open-cast was turned into a municipal golf-course. And half-way through
where I used to walk ran a four-lane motorway.
I got that ‘good job’, using my brain and not my muscles. I also got what ma mum called a ‘phone voice.’
That turned into a work-voice, which through time just turned into a voice.
It won’t be long before there’s nobody left to remember, nobody left to care… A whole way of life will slip
unseen, unnoticed, and unmissed into the musty pages of history and half-remembered, passed-on, stories of
the old-days. People will move on.
My grandparent’s world may be covered in grass and apathy now. The march of time may have flattened
the buildings and forgotten the paths, still…
Ah mind whit ma dye telt me aboot thi raws.
Garry Grierson
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Aa Roads Lead ti Rome
An auld lion (ye dinnae see monie o those aroond here), owerweak an wizened ti hunt or ti fecht, socht oot
for his grub wi his wits. I’ll tell ye whit he did – he tuik himself aff ti a cave, an let on he was sickenin for a
cauld or something. Neebourly craiturs luiked inbye ti see hou he was fuirin, but he gruppit them wi his claws
an swallaed them, teeth an aa. Weel, this went on for monie a day an a nicht til auld Greedy Guts, oor wily
fox, turned up, an staunin a distance frae the cave, up an says, ‘Foo ye daein, man?’ ‘Bad,’ says the lion, ‘Bad,
man – I’m fair fushionless, an foonderin awa. Awa inbye an hae a newsie wi me, will ye?’ ‘Och, aye,’ says the
fox, ‘Did I come doun wi the last shouer o rain, or whit? I’d dae that aaricht onie day, fine, anlie aa the tracks
I see ging inbye, an nane come oot, nane that I see oniewey.’
This anlie gings ti show -- whit? Ye dinna need an invite ti the crem.
W. S. Milne
Border

hame home
hame home
Fotie
hame home
hame home
hame home
hame home
hame home
hame home
hame home
Hamish Scott

flaucht:
thunner:
fotie
Hamish Scott

Darren Stewart an Duncan Sneddon
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